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White House Functions.

When the president receives,

There's a pretty group of Eves

On parade, u behind the line,"
Just' to stand and smile and shine;
Not a blessed thing to do

In the way of greeting you
Not a handshake to bestow;

Just a feature of the show.

Vnen the president receives,

Not a single soul believes

He is glad to see you here"
(If he were, it would be queer);
It is just an awful bore,

Standing by the blue room door,

Hearing Bingham bawl the names

Of inconsequential dames,

Beaus frrtfrct with shoulder straps,

Politicians crooks, perhaps.

Then the president receives,

Arms that should be clothed with sleeves,

Nrcks that need the highest yoke,

Tempts the looker-o- n to joke ;

Men wear ties-i- reds and blues,

Men appear in russet shoes
Everything that's wrong in dress;

It's a sorry, mixed-u- p mess ;

I have even seen, by chance,
Mary Talker in her pants.

Then the president receives.

In a crowd that shoves and heaves,

He is stared at by a mob

That knows how to do the job ;

And hk lady and her gown
Are the targets of the down.
No one ever manifests

That he knows the other "guests,"
But he doesn't seem to care,

So he has a chance to stare.

hen the president receives,

You might think hk guests were thieves,

For the "cops "are there to see

No one carves the tapes'ry,
Lifts the chairs or swipes the flowers;

So kg.esfer-heursaa- d hours, -

And the president shakes hands,

Aad there's musk by the bands,

And the mob k put to rout
Only when the Ughfe go out 1

An Echo of the Transvaal.

Chappie My deah boy, what is the
mattah? .

Cholly Just went out and got into a

row, to as to getjicked.
Chappie-Why"d- id 'you want to do

that?
Cholly Because it is so English just

now to get licked. Town Topics.

Corn Tassck, William Reed Dunroy's

new collection of poems, on sale at the book

stores.
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The Nebraska Sanitarium.

T

Located at College View, Nebr., the following inducements to the
tired and suffering- - public who are seeking Health, Rest and Comfort:

HE institution is situated on an ele- - Scientifically dietary. Skillful given to. the treat

Hl&SwfiSteKrS.1l2 to Laboratory of forbacteriologi. ent of

the northwest, and with which it cal and microscopical investigation. Diseases of the Stomach and Digestive- -

is connected by an electric street rail- -

WHY

One of the most locations be-

tween the Mississippi River and the
Rocky Mountains.

A well regalated institution for the
treatment of all chronic diseases.

Water of unusual purity.
BathBof every desciiption, including

the Electric-ligh- t Dam

For giving rates further information, address,

LITERARY NOTES.

Scribner's Magazine for February
contains Theodore Roosevelt's second
chapter on the career of Cromwell, deal
ing with the ''Long Parliament and the
Civil War." It contains Colonel Roose
velt acute analysis of the early battles
of the Civil War. the personality of the
troops, the us of "shock tactics," the
importance of cavalry and the small rel-

ative iDfluencs of musketeers. There is

also an interesting comparison between
the English Civil War and the Ameri-

can Civil War. The illustration is on

the same elaborate bcale as that of the
January installment It represeuts ihe
best work of Seymour Lucap, YobD,

Shepperson, Frank Craig and Peixotto.

Hunting for New Writers.
Eight thousand manuscripts were ie-cei- ved

by the Ladies' Home Journal
during the year just closed. Each waB

given a careful reading, but out of the
entire number only eighty were found
worthy of publication. The manuscript

bureau of the Ladies' Home Journal Is

Operated at a large xpense, but the
hope of discovering new writers or some
aspirants with undeveloped talent war-

rants the outlay. It can be seen that
the articles secured by such a careful
winnowing process brings thn cost of

each up to and above the remuneration
paid our beet writers.

These facts bring refutation to the
d, but. none the lese.errone-cu- b,

assertion that only well known
writers of established literary reputa-

tion are able to find a place for their
work in the magazines. Exactly the

is true. The Ladies' Home
Journal, through the manuscripts con-

sidered, has discovered three or four new

writers of merit and great

Sit FJeijO Lincoln

gteel Range.

IS BETTER THAN EVER

Made from the very beet material. Warranted to be a
Good Boltejr- -

offers

classified attention
hygiene

healthy

contrary

excellent

and economical of fuel. When in want of a new Cooking Stove
T- - BUCKSTAEF BROS. MFG. CO. LSSSI

Stomach fluids analyzed for System.
ticB Diseases of the" Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

Aseptic operating roomB and surgical an(j jiUneBt
wnrutj.

Four physicians, well-traine- with
large experience in sanitarium medical
work.

Trained nurses for both sexes.

circulars and

ZBRASKA AXITARIUM,
College View, Nebraska.

promise, and this "find" its editor re-

gards as fully warranting the large out-a- y

of maintaining an expensive bureau
for reading all the manuscripts

The February number of McCall'e
Magazine (The Queen of Fashion) is

just at band, containing two beautiful,
full-pag- e color plates and illustrations
of more than one hundred exquisite
fashion designs of seasonable styles in-

cluding ladies', misses', children's and
infants' wear.

THE ROCK ISLAND WALL MAP OF
THE UNITED STATES

Is the best offered to the public. It is

very large and specially adapted to
school purposes. Every teacher of

geography and every business office

should have one. It will be sent post-

paid to any addreBS on receipt of fifteen
cents in postage stamps or coin.
Address, John Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago, III.

ABOUr DINING CARS.

The verdict given by the general pub-

lic that the Great Rock Island Route
has the Best Dining Car Service in the
world, will not be disputed by patrons
who have used this line. Thousands of

letters ceetify to this fact. A better
meal cannot be secured in any hotel or
restaurant in the cities of New York or
Chicago .than is served -- in the Rock
Island Dining Cars. Ala carte on all
cars; a splendid lunch served on Colo-

rado trains for 50 cents.

If you are going to the

I
Don't complete .arrangements until, you
have secured information regarding the
personally conducted excursions

..VIA..
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These excuraions leave Omaha every
Friday, iu elegantly upholstered Ordi-

nary Sleeping Care, illuminated by
Pintach Light. Heated by Steam.

Baggage checked thnragh-t- o destina-

tion.
Prompt and satisfactory service.

Many hours quicker time
than any other line.

For Time Tables, Folders, Illustrated Books
PampMctsdescriptWe of the territory traversed
call on

K. B.mosaOn, Agent.

Diseases peculiar to women.

Best of advantages for the treatment
of all forms of chronic diseases. Incur-
able and offensive patients not received.

The best of all
children's magazines. "London Spectator

St. NKp)LiS
: For YOUNG FOLKS.

A Monthly Magazine Edited by
Mary Mapes Dodge.

rAn MAA A Splendid Program

rUKMUU of Art, Literature
Fun. J J J

Ten Long Stories by Ruth McEnery
Stuart, Mary Mapes Dodge, Elizabeth
B., Custer and other writers. Each
complete in one number.

A Serial Story for Little Cliildren
Stories of Railroad Life.

m A Important Historical Serial of Colon- -
ial Lire in America by Elbridge S.

9 Brooks.
Theodore Roosevelt promises to con- -

tribute a paper on "What America Ex--
pects of Her Boys."

2 Fun and Frolic, both in rhymes, stories,
5 pictures and puzzles, will be, as al--
5 ways, a striking characteristic of St.
J Nicholas.

Everything Illustrated.

A FREE SAMPLE COPY OM REQUEST.

November begins the new volume. Price
9 5.00. All dealers and agents take sub--

scriptions, or remittance may be made
9 direct to the publishers.

The CENTURY CO..
Union Square, New York.

S Price $3. 00 a Year.
g With Courier, $3.50.
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NEWS and OPINIONS

" National Importance

Pacific Coast THE SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, 16.00 a year
Daily & Sunday by mail, $&00 a year

Ti Svmday Svm
Is the greatest Sunday JJeWs- -

paper in the Wcrld,
Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year

Address THE 8UN,Kt.w York.
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i I ARTISTIC PRINTING

Of erery ducription.
It will pay yon to consult
C. L. Lemmox, at the

. LEGAL NEWS PR I NTING . .
Excellent Work. Satigfatorj Prices.

HOI 91 street.
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